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Since the possibility of long-term storage of fowl spermatozoa at low tempera
ture was reported by SHAFFNER eta/. (194I)ll, many investigations have been made 
by different authors2>- 14>, but never did they reach better results than with the bull 
semen. Therefore, the freezing preservation of fowl semen seems still to be a long 
way off from practical use. 

Researches in the past were mainly carried out on how to increase the viability 
of fowl spermatozoa after freezing and thawing. Consequently, the greater part of 
them were carried out on whether glycerol removal was right or wrong6),?),lo),ll), 

and whether two rates of freezing which were referred to as "slow" and "fast" were 
good or not9),ll),l 4>. Thus, it is no exaggeration to say that reports of the progeny 
test concerning fowls, produced by deep-freezing semen are not yet to be found. 

The present experiments examine the general properties of semen produced by 
a cock, which was obtained from deep-freezing semen stored for three months at 
-79oC. Moreover, the cock was mated with four White Leghorn hens, to make the 
progeny test and to observe the further fertility, hatcherbility and growing con
ditions of the progenies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The cock used in the present experiment was hatched normally from the egg 
laid by a hen inseminated with semen samples stored for 3 months (Pl. 1., Fig. I). 
The collection of semen was made by the Hiroshima Method by YAMANE et a/. 
(1962)15>. The general properties of semen were examined in relation to the motility 
of sperms, the volume of semen, pH, sperm concentration per I mm3, total number 
of sperms per ejaculate and the percentages of abnormalities of sperms. 

The semen was collected in a pyrex glass funnel. The whole content was about 
2.0 mi. The collected semen was measured by I m/ pipette. Determination of sperm 
concentration was performed as usual with a Thoma-zeiss haemocytometer. For 
determination of the pH-values in the semen, brom-thymol-blue test paper was 
used. The percentages of abnormalities in the sperms have been counted, by taking 
first about 500 normal chick sperms and comparing them with those from the deep-
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freezing preservation. Black-ink staining was used for this purpose. As for the 
progeny test, the test cock was mated with four White Leghorn hens (Pl. 1., Fig. 2) 
successively, and was examined about fertility and hatcherbility during two weeks 
after mating, moreover the abnormalities, sex ratio and live weight of one day old 
chicks were examined too. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

General properties of semen 

The general properties of semen obtained from the deep-freezing preservation 
of fowl semen are shown in Table I. 

Table I. General properties of cock semen hatched from the deep-freezing 
semen stored for three months at - 79°C. 

- --- ------ - -

Date of 
I 

Volume per 
collection ejaculate 

I (ml) 
I 

--------- ----

5. 15 0. 10 
5. 19 0. 20 
6. 3 0.17 
6. 19 0. 10 
6.27 0.08 
6. 30 0.10 
7. 4 0.25 
8. 4 0.09 
8. 14 0. 10 

S~e;m concent--1 T~ta~"~u~ber of ! -~~-·-~= 
ration per mm3 sperms per ejaculate pH 

(million) (billion) 
·-------------

3.89 0.389 
3.86 0. 772 
2.65 0.451 
I. 83 0. 183 
4.90 0.392 
4.36 0.436 
5.03 I. 258 
5.00 0.450 
5.56 0.556 

0. 543±0. 310 

7.4 
7.4 
7.0 
7.4 
7.2 
7.4 
7.0 
7.0 
7.0 

7. 18±0. 19 

Namely, the amount of semen at one operation was 0. I 3 ± 0.06 ml on the 
average, ranging from 0.08 to 0.25 mi. The motility of semen just after collection 
was very active and did not show great differences compared to that of the control 
cock. This average volume of semen is little compared to that of 0.36 ml reported 
by PARKER eta!. (I942)16l. The reason seemed to be immaturity of the cock. Sperm 
concentration per 1 mm3. was 4.12 ± 1.22 millions on the average, ranging from 1.83 
to 5.56 millions. This is but a small difference compared with the range of 2.00 
to 3.99 millions by PARKER et a!. (I942)16l or with that of 3.2 millions by Van 
DRIMMELEN (195I)17l. The total number of sperms per ejaculate was 0.543±0.310 
billions on the average, ranging from 0.183 to 1.258 billions. This average number 
of sperms per ejaculate was lower than 3.25 billions on the average by PARKER et 
a!. (1942)16l. The pH-value of the semen was 7.I8±0.19 on the average, ranging 
from 7.0 to 7.4. This pH-value don't differ from that of 7.27 reported by PARK.ER 
eta!. (1942)16l. 

In the present experiment the percentages of abnormal sperms in test cock 
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semen was 11.0±6.3 on the average, minimum from 4.2 to maximum 21.3 in 8 

samples. While, that of the controlled cock was 10.1 ± 3.9 on the average ranging 

from 5.7 to 16.0. Therefore, no remarkable difference appears in the above two 

cocks' abnormalities, they are also lower compared with the range from 3.5 to 39 

percent given by PARKER et a!. (l942)16l. According to PARKER et a/., where 20 

percent or more of the sperms were abnormal, the fertility resulting from such 

semen insemination fell to 23.8 percent. Moreover, they reported that the negative 

coefficient of correlation between the percentages of abnormalities and that of fer

tility was highly significant (r= -0.434). Thus, the percentages of abnormal sperms 

in present cock semen seems to be normal. 

Progeny test 

The fertility rate during one and two weeks after crossing between the cock 

hatched from the deep-freezing semen stored for three months and the four White 

Leghorn hens was 81.25 percent and 76.4 7 percent respectively. One of the four 

hens had to be excluded from the calculation of fertility and hatchability because 

she did not lay eggs during the whole time of the experiment. The fertility rate in 

the present experiment was rather low compared to that of normal White Leghorn 

hens. This low fertility rate in the present experiment was due probably to the hot

summer conditions at the time, since the temperature in the room had gone up to 

30oC----32oC. The average two-week hatchability was 53.9 percent and the result 

was not satisfying. The cause of this low pitch seems to lay in the bad circum

stances as described above. Cock and hens showed traces of fatigue. Moreover the 

incubated eggs has encountered interruption of electric current four times, including 

for the longest four hours, during the incubation periods. The live weight of a day 

old chick was 43.03± 1.82 g on the average, ranging from 39.1 to 44.9 gin 14 sam

ples. According to the reports by ETo and ONISHI ( 1960)18l, the live weight of a 

day old White Leghorn chick is 37.0 g and 38.0 g on the average in female and 

male respectively, therefore, the average live weight of male and female is 37.5 g. 

Thus, the live weight of a day old chick in the present experiment is about 6 g 

more than that of ETo and ONISHI (1960?8l. We have no idea that either the cells 

were influenced specially in the process of the deep-freezing preservation of fowl 

semen and it caused an abnormalities in cytoplasma or it has any other causes. At 

any rate, it is an interested matter to increase about 16 percent in live weight of a 

day old chick in the near future. 

Behavior 

One day old chickens bred by crossing between a cock hatched from deep

freezing semen stored for three months and four White Leghorn hens have shown 

a very active behavior and showed no abnormality compared to chicks hatched from 

normal nest eggs. 
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Secondary sex ratio 

BYERLY and JuLL (1935)19) found the proportion of males among 28,015 chick
ens of various breeds alive at 10 weeks of age to be 50.I percent. HAYS (1945?0) 

also found the sex ratio to be 432 o o: 438-9--9- or, 49.7 percent male. This is as 
close to a 1 :1 ratio as could be expected in general. This may allow to presume 
that the sex ratio in chicks is nearly close to a I :I ratio. The secondary sex ratio in 
the present experiment showed 8 o o: 6-9--9-, 57. I percent males among 14 chicks. 
According to the above described data, male chick seem to be slightly higher. But 
this phenomenon seems to be due to insufficiency in the samples used in this ex
periment. Therefore, the conclusion about the sex ratio must be confirmed by 
further examination. 

The present authors did not reach any conclusion about the fact that the ab
normalities in cytoplasma might have been caused by a particular influence on the 
cells during the process of deep-freezing preservation of the fowl semen, or had 
some other causes. Any way, the 16 percent in live weight increase of a one day 
chicken is a satisfying progress in science. 

SUMMARY 

The present experiments have examined the general properties of semen pro
duced by the cock hatched from the deep-freezing semen stored for three months at 
- 79oC. The cock was mated with four White Leghorn hens to examine the fertili
ty, hatchability of the eggs produced by the hens. Further the abnormalities, sex 
ratio and growing conditions of chicks hatched from their fertilized eggs were 
studied in order to inquire into the progeny test. The results can be summarized as 
follows; 
I. The amount of semen at one operation was 0.13 ± 0.06 ml average. 
2. Semen concentration per I mm3 was 4.I2 ± 1.22 millions average and the total 

number of spermatozoa per ejaculation was 0.543 ± 0.3 I 0 billions average. 
3. pH-value of the semen was 7.I8±0.I9 on the average. 
4. The percentages of abnormal spermatozoa in the semen was I I.O ± 6.3 on the 

average. 
5. The fertility and hatchability of the eggs produced by crossing between the 

cock hatched from the deep-freezing semen stored for three months at -79oC 
and the four White Leghorn hens were respectively 78.8 percent and 53.9 per
cent on the average during two weeks after mating. 

6. Sex ratio in the present experiments showed 8 o o : 6 -9--9-, or emerged with 
57.1 percent males among 14 chicks. Male seems to be slightly in evidence in 
the ratio of sexes. 

7. Live weight of a-day-old chicks was 43.03 ± 1.82 g on the average and about I6 
percent heavier than that of a normal one day old White Leghorn chick before. 

8. The progenies gained by the present experiments showed a very active behavior 
and!no abnormality compared to chicks hatched from normal nest eggs. 
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- 79' C -c- 3 n f!ncllillHti1!itif. lA::1'lJ-~1f-Hll >"C AI.'lHi'i L {,'f. G :ht:: f':! v :7" Mt#!J())f~~())-J!~:-ltl::tk-:t

;iffij«, lti!C C.())l4££.\l1f-!'1 v :7"Jiiffi 4 tJKX:~c l'"C-'C())5i::ffl't;, ~At>%I, ~AtflfMtl:lt:toJ:.a~l!;ff*i!:'"Ji-:t

,if~«. •J I~ -:J-:5 ~ llfM!f(jrf:(k~-:t-W!~ lA::ff.i'i:!4Hi/X())ilfl \<:it 7.>. 

I. ill!*MM&J:.IJ ~,11: U::kiH~())-!Hfflll'.'f~ 1J ())'J'·:lS]!JWdiW o. 13±0. 06 ml. <:it., t::. 
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2. 11H·i1113Ui I mm' ~ 1J 'f:Jq 4. 12·±: I. 22EfJJ'Z.'-Mfi!f~ 1J ())f.i,;:ft'f1-~li 0. 543±0. 3JO+tt.-z: it-:> 

t::. 
3. !*Iltfi'f~()) pH li'f:Jq 7. 18±0.19 'Z.'it-:> t::. 
4. t¥1&fi!fiftlfl())lif.lt]f;#f-'f())tJJi:l'li3JZ:ft,J II. 0±6. 3% -z: it-:> t::, 
5. -79' C -z: 3 7J ~ ra9iJ!i*ai*.ff Ld:: :fi'f~;l,p Gl>1t lddl~~Cl v ~·itt 4 'f:I!C3tt£ ld::~-fr. 3tl'iC1*: 

2 il!Ir.lJ())'f:lq~m$:lo J: al>1t~li -c:n-t::n 78. 8%, s3. 9% -z: it? t::. 
6. _l:izlS())3ti'iC~~())*l'i*='i~ G :ht::mf14'fl())·Jtf:ltli8 ~~ : 6 Sf'.Sf'. 'Z.'I4t~!.l\;/J~~~~ ~ >J:-? 11:.\!l.:b:h.O. 
7. J,1tJll())fJ.J!:£f*mli'f:Jq 43. o3 t 1. 82 g -z::r;o!E()) s v ~·w())'f:JqfJ.J!Ef*m37. s g 1c < G«-cf,ji6 

%f!llm())il;O~'i~ G:ht::. 
8. 'i~ G:ht::illi~ >~:h t;ji66"'Ctfi~-z:. 1fjjjj())~~;O> GJAt ld::il~ < G«-cfnJ'.¥~tJ 7.> ~c. 0 ;O~tJ 

< n!R~tJ~1f~-J··::Htn>.o. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

Fig. 1. A cock hatched from the deep-freezing semen stored for three months at -79'C; About 
six months old. 

Fig. 2. Four White Leghorn hens mated by the above described cock for examining the progeny 
test; About fourteen months old. 

Fig. 3. A day old chicks hatched from the eggs during first one week after crossing between the 
cock and the four hens; Average live weight was 43.9 g. 

Fig. 4. A day old chicks hatched from the eggs during second one week after crossing between the 
cock and the four hens; Average live weight was 42.7 g. 

Fig. 5. Male progenies gained from above described crossing; About five months of old. 
Fig. 6. Female progenies gained from above described crossing; About five months of old. 
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